
 

 

EXERCISE NUMBER: 1 

 

MODULE:    CBSC Class XII 

              Advanced Machine Blocks 

 

EXERCISE NAME: 3D Past Modeling and 2D drafting using Plot 
Configuration 

 

PROBLME STATEMENT: To make A past From a standard work piece by 
Boolean difference Operation as a per manufacturing 
methodology. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EXERCISE -1 

 

1. Open a new part using menu File New  

2. Change the view to isometric using menu view   Isometric  
 Press F fit into the Screen. 

3. Create a cuboidal work piece using menu Solid  Box  Key in 
A solid box creation dialogue box pops up Enter the following inputs:- 

   Origin     X: 0 
      Y: 0 
        Z: 0 
    

Length    X: 90 
      Y: 60 
         Z: -60 
 Close the dialogue box. 

 A cuboid  is created with dimensions 

 Press F to Fit into the Screen if needed  

 Press S to shade the part. 

 Again go to Solid  Key in 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



4. Create the first cuboidal piece to be removed by again using the same. 
 Solid box creation dialogue box Enter the following inputs. 

    Origin   X:  30 
       Y:    0 
       Z:    0 
           

Length X:   60 
       Y:  60 
         Z: -20 
 
5. Create the 2nd cuboidal piece to be removed by again using the same solid box 
creation dialogue box. Enter following inputs. 
  

Origin   X:  90 
       Y:  60 
       Z: -60 
           

Length X:   30 
       Y: -30 
         Z: -40 
Close the box creation dialogue box.  
 

6. Go to menu Solids  Differences  
 Select  the other two pieces to be removed as transform Solid One  
 By using mouse and press enter key 
 The sequence machine block is created. 

7.  Save the part using 
 Menu File  Save as 
 A full chooses dialogue box appears that show the full in the default path. 
 Creating 2D projection View using Plot Configurator  

8. Go to menu file   Plot configuration the 2D plot configuration application 
window is displayed on screen close the symbol pallet. 

 

 



 

 Maximise plot configuration application to full screen by dragging along the 
bottom lows. 

9. Go to menu View  standard  
 Select layout dialogue box pops up  
 Select the “First angle & Views” 
 Projection from the Combo box. 
 Front left and top View are  
 Displayed on the screen. 

10. For getting Isometric View go to menu  
 View   Auto fit 
 All the view   Isometric and drag on the plot Config. Screen in empty space. 

11. Go to menu   Dimension  Parallel select the start point and end point  
 of line and click on the screen where you want to place the necessary dimension. 

Property places the necessary dimension in all the views. 

12. Go to file  Go to File  Save image  
  Write the name of the file  
  click on  look in 
  From various options inside it choose the option  - desktop 
  Click on save  
  Choose the collabcad CAD software you will see a new icon of the file name  
      On the screen. 
 
13.  To copy in pen drive:- 
  Insert the pen drive  
  Right click on icon of file name and select –copy 
  Go to my computer then pen drive  
  Right click on any block Place a box appears, from the choose place  
      Option 

14. Take out the print of the file 

 

 



Exercise -2 

1. Open a new part using  
 Menu File  New 

2. change the  view to  Isometric  
 Using menu view  Isometric  
 Press F to fit in the screen. 

3.  Create a cuboidal workspace 
 Using solid – box - key in 
 Enter the following inputs in  
 The solid box creation dialogue box. 

    Origin   X: 0 
         Y: 0 
        Z:  0 

              Length X: 60 
        Y: 60 
        Z: -100 

 Press space bar to go out of command  

4. Press F to fit in the screen  
 Press S to shade the part 

5. Create the first cuboidal parts to be removed by again using the same 
 Dialogue box Enter the following input:- 

Origin   X:   0 
         Y: 20 
          Z:   0 

             Length X: 15 
         Y: 40 
         Z: -70 

6. A solid box is created close the dialogue box. To copy this box in the next 
 Side of the work piece goes to  
 Menu edits  copy and translate   

  



Screen position  

 In the Command line the statement is select entities for copy 
 Select the small box and press enter key 
 Command = Specify base point for translation. 
 Press I, then click on the blinking upper right corner of the main workspace 
 Press enter to get out of translation  
 Press space bar to get act of command 

7. Go to Solid  Difference  
 Then select the big box as base solid and  
 Two Small boxes as transform group 
 Press enter key 
 The two small boxes are subtract  
 Space bar to out of Command  

8. Go to view  Right 
 Go to menu  Basic  line  incremental  
 Command: Specify base point  
 Press I to go out of implicit selection. 
 Then click any when on the empty screen. 
 A line created dialogue box pops up. 

 Enter the following data:- 

Origin   X: -40 
         Y:    0 
        Z:    0 

           A line is created  

     X:     0 
       Y:  -40 
       Z:   +0 

 A vertical line is created.  
      Close the dialogue box 
     Press the dialogue box  

  Go to Basic  Line   Screen Position 

         Select the two corner of the lines to make a triangle. 



 But first press I for implicit selection on Press enter key, then space bar to go  
 Out of the Command  
 Go to view –isometric - Press F to Fit  

9. Go to Solid  Slab 
 Command Select cross section fox slab. Right Click anywhere on screen 
 A Slab creation dialogue box appears. 
 Fill in thickness 1:30 
 Then  
 A Solid wedge is wanted  
 Press space bar to go out of the Command 

10. Go to Edit  copy and translate  screen position select equities for copy, 
 Select the wedge from its right and bring to the work pies and place  in  the  
 Green Position. 

 Press spacebar to go out of Command. 

11. Delete The wedge outside by- first selecting it then press delete from 
 Key board. 

12.  Go to Solid  difference  
 Command base solid  
 Select the work piece 
 Command: transform groups  
 Select the wedge  
 Press enter Key 

The wedge is subtracted and the required machine block is created. 
 Repeat from pt. 7 . 

  

 

 

 

 

    

 



Exercise -3 

1. Open a view part using menu file  new 
 Change the view to Isometric using view  Isometric Press F to fit into screen. 

2. Create the cuboidal workspace using .Solid  Box 
 Key in. A dialogue box pops up 
 Enter the following inputs 

        Origin         X: 0 
       Y: 0  
       Z: 0 

           Length 
   X:  60 

      Y:  60 
      Z:  60 

A solid cuboidal workspace is create close the dialogue box Press S. 
Again go to Solid  Box  Key in 
Enter the following input 

        Origin         X:  0 
       Y: 60 
       Z: 15 

           Length 
   X:   30 

      Y:  -20 
      Z:   30 

The first cuboid to be removed is created. Enter the following- 
              Origin      X: 60 
         Y: 20 
         Z: 60 
           Length 

   X:  -30 
      Y:  +40 
      Z:  -25 

Press Space bar to get out of command  



4. The 2nd Solid cuboids’ to be removed is created. To copy this on next – 
Go to Edit  Copy & Translate. 
Command: Select Entity for Copy 
Select the cuboids & Press Enter  
Press I for implicit Selection. Select the upper right corner & Place it on the next 
corner of the work piece. Press Enter & space Bar key two cuboids are placed in 
their required position. 

5. Go to Solid  Difference  
 Command: Base Solid for difference  
 Select the work piece then other Solid cuboids to be removed as transform  
 Groups. Press. Enter Now, the work piece is left subtracted. 

6. Again go to Solid  Box  Key in Enter the following inputs- 
    

           Origin      X: 30 
       Y: 60 
       Z: 25 
           Length 

   X:  30 
      Y:  -20 
      Z:  10 

The 3rd part to be removed is created 

 

7. Go to Solid  Deference. Select the work piece as base Solid & just now 
 created as transform group & press Enter key 
 The machine block is created with given dimensions  
 Repeat from pt.7 of Exercise1. 

Origin      X: 30 
          Y: 60 
          Z: 25 

            Length 
      X:   30 

         Y:  -20 
         Z:   10 

 



Exercise -4  

1. Open a new part using menu fill  new  

2. Change the view to Isometric using menu view  Isometric  
 Press F to put into the Screen 

3. Create a cuboidal work piece using menu Solid   Box  key in 

 A dialogue box pops up Enter the Following input. 

    Origin       X: 0 
          Y: 0 
          Z: 0 

            Length 
      X:  55 

         Y:  45 
         Z:  45 

A cuboidal is created with dimensions. Close the dialogue box. Press S to Shade 
the Part.  
Again go to Solid  box  key in 
Enter following inputs:- 

4. Go to menu Solid  Difference. 
Command line: Select base solid. Select the workspace  
Command line:  Select transform group 

 Select the two Small Cuboids one by one And press Enter key 
 The Workspace is left with the subtracted part 

5.  Go to view  Front  
 Go to menu Basic  Line   Incremental 
 Command line : Specify base pt. 
 Click any where on the empty screen. 
 A line creation dialogue box pops up Enter the following inputs:- 

 Origin      X: 15 
          Y:  0 
          Z:  0 
  
 



A horizontal line is created Again enter the following 
       X:    0 

          Y: -35 
          Z:    0 
 Close the dialogue box press the space box Go to  

Basic  line  Screen position 

Press I for implicit Selection Select the two corner of line to make a language 
press Space bar toi go out of line Command. 

6.  Go to new  isometric  
Go to menu Solid  Slab. 
Command: Select close –Section for slab  
Right click anywhere on the Screen. 
A Command box appears. Select Chain Selection Option. Then go to the  
Triangle and Select it Press enter key 
Command: A Slab creation dialogue box pops up enter the following  
Thickness 1:20 
A Solid Wedge is created. Press Space has to go out of Command 

7. Go to EditCopy and transform  Screen posn  
Command: Select entities to copy Select the wedge   
Command: Select base position  
Select  the workplace as base solid and wedge and place  it side  the  workspace 
on the required posn ie  upper right corner  press Enter key  
Then Space bar. 

8. Again go to Solid  Difference. 
 Select the workspace as base solid and wedge as transform group. 

Press Enter key thus read machine block is   created. Delete the wedge outside in 
the Screen Repeat from pt. 7 of the first  exercise .  

 

 

 


